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Tr 0DAY tbe students of Queen's are to give
ja final. decision as to wbo sball constitute

the Executive Committee of tbe A. M. S.
for the ensuing year. Tbe JOURNAL offers al
tbe candidates a few words Of advice. To those
who bave been defeated we would say tbat you
should eniphasize your eleétion rathèr than your
defeat. Tbe Society cbose you as one of two mnen
who possessed capabilities qualifying tbemn to per-
form an important work on ber bebaif. You are ini
duty bound to rem-ember tbe bonour sbe conferred,
and to turn your abilities into wbatever otber chian-
nel lie mnay recommend. Tbe phrase " eIeéted to
stay at home" îuay convey a truth in certain
spberes of life; it should never be heard witb regard
to tbe elecétions of cur A.M.S. We bave beard
office-seekers promise ail sorts of reformîs if onlY
tliey were granted a position on the Executive
Board, and wben tbeir request was denied we have
seen tbem manifest their disgust by foregoing al
connea~ion witb any department of tlie Society's
work. We bave always been tbanktul in sucli cases
that the Society rejected themn, for they bave clearlv
manifested liow littie real interest tbey take in lier
welfare.

To the elected candidates we extend our con-
gratulations. The Society bas bonoured you by

appointing you ber special representatives for the
coming year. In accepting this honour you should
remember at the sanie time the duties it involves.
As is usually the case, you bave been elected to
serve and not to rule. Your ele6tion will bring you
no honour if you forget this truth. " Maintain your
post; tbat's ail the fame you need."

The Society expecdts that for the next year you
w111 consider bier interests as of [more importance
than your own. She expeéts you to bie presenit at
every meeting, regular or special, to give ail diligence
in discbarging faithfully the requirements of yoîîr
particular office, and to lend a cbeerful and ready
assistance in every departmrent of executive work.
if at any time you should discover that you are
unable to carry out this programme, it is your duty
at once to resign. The Society will accept no excuse
for persistent neglect of work.

We hope it is not a species of inteliectual nom.
adism that leads us to wisb tbat somre learned pro-
fessor would treat tbe student community to a few

popular leiétures on arcbite6ture. In tbis Lime-
stone City the student is affeéted in a real tbougb
vague manner by the buildings whicb, as tbe gar-
ments of work and worsbip, corle to formi part of
bimnself; wbile tbîs acquisition remnains-like many
otber features of huisef-but diînly known. Wbo
bas not feit proud of our University buildingP Who
bas not marked the sublimity, the moral grandeur
of tbe tower of St. Mary's ? Who lias flot felt tbe
sweet liarmony of St. Andrew's ? And wbo can
explain tbe principles involved in tbese ?

Trule, we may bave beard a passing comment on
the economic struéture of tbe City Buildings, the
temuperailce and serenity of Greek arcbitec5ture, as
parallel witb Greek literature, tbe forest formns of
the Gothic, tbe simplicity of the Dorian ; but these
are scattered rays.

Tbe subjeat is open to individual researchi, and
doubtless tbere are tbose among uis wbo know seime-
tbing about it; but tbe fact remnains tbat even tbe
Divinities, inany of wbom bave bad to, do witb the
rearing of temples, are blissfully ignorant of tbe
art or science.
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Home is a blessed naine, and yet the meaning of
the forins whjch our residences assume, their enigin
and history, is in the regien of ignorance or in that
of opinion. Perhaps a first-class lecture ou archi-
teéture, one as good as those wbicb arouse enthus-
iasai in the ciass-room, might combine the quicken-
ing et the artistic taste with substautiai praélical
gain by being deiivered in aid of the gymnasiuru.

We are giad te see that one of Kingston's candi-
dates for the rnayoralty bas corne eut publicly
against canvassing, but are serry that bis proposai
bas net been adhered to. 0f ail the precautiens
taken te secure an bonest expression of opinion at
the poil, none dees se much for the realization of
this end as would the abolition of canvassing. A
long step toward purity in polities w111 ho taken
wben Alderman Beban's suggestion is carried eut,
and canvassing is placed in the catalogue of penai
offences.

Net only would it tend te purity by remeving te a
large extent tbe oppertunities fer bribery and ceer-
cien, wbicb new exist, but it would aise open tbe
way for benourable yet modest candidates te enter
the politicai arena. It can bardly be doubted tbat
many able men are deterred frem offering tbem-
selves for public service, because they are unwilling
te stoop te personal solicitation of voetes, and under
existing circumstances the candidate wbo wiIl net
do tbis bas littie chance of being eleated. If cir-
cumstances can be se altered tbat a man's chance
of election will depend, net on his ability as a can-
vasser-whicb is seldom ability of the bigbest order
-but uipen the public estimate of bis platform and
the sterling wertb of bis personai character and
abilities, then we may expeat the best men of the
land te be at our service. Tbe abolition of canvas-
sing weuld do inucb te bring about sucb a state of
affairs.

Here it wili be objeéted that a law of this kind
would be tee great an interference witb personal
liberty. We fail te see tbis. In many cases it
would be a protecétion of personal nigbts ; for wbat
contest bas passed without many eleétors longing
for deliverance frorn the persistent canvassers, wbe
solicit votes on every imaginable ground, from that
of personal friendsbip te the acquaintance of great-
grandfathers in the Old Land ? It migbt be a limi-
tation of individual rigbts if candidates and tbeir
agents were not allowed personally te superintend
the education of their fellow-citizens for a couple of
months before an eleétion, but it would be ne hin-
drance te an intelligent use of the ballot. Wben
the platforuri and press are always open te ail, and
personal instruétion migbt begin as soon as an elec-
tien was ever, we feel sure that the gain freai such

a law wouild more than balance the loss, and the
rights proteéted would be iufiuitely more tban those
infriuged. We, therefore, conimend Alderman
Behau's suggestion te the serious cousideration of
Laurier aud Mowat.

The much debated, mucb iisunderstood dispute
known as the Venezuelan question seeais in a fair
way te be settled amicabl'. That Bnitain, in ad-
mitting the rigbt of the United States te interfere
in Venezuelan affairs, bas recegnized tbe Munroe
doctrine as a factor in international law, cannet, we
think, be denied. But this concession detracts net
in tbe slightest degree freai the reasonableness and
consistency of Lord Salisbury's contention tbrough-
eut. Nor bas be in any wise receded from the po-
sition wbicb lie assumed in bis correspondence
witb Secretary Olney prier te that ill-timed
eutburst of jingeism known as Cleveland's
message. At that time be refused te submnit te ar-
bitration the disputed question of the Veuezuelan
boundary line wbien tbe ceurt's decision iiuigbt re-
suit in the betrayal of men wbo, in perfeét geed
faitb, bad settled in the debatable land, relying on
the protection of the Britisb flag. That be bas
finally agreed te arbitration is explained by the fol-
iowing clause in Olney's proposai :

IProvided, however, tbat, in fixing sncb line, if terri-
tory of oe party ha found in the occupation of tha sub-
jacts or citizens of the other party, such weight and af-
fect shahl be given te such occupation as reason, justice.
the rules of international ]aw, and the equities of tbe
particular case may appear te require."

That is te say, ail Britons wbose settiements rnay
be cut off from tbe Britisb possessions by the hune
fixed by the court of arbitration, and wbo do net
wisb te live mnder a haif-barbarous, Indo-Spauisb
government, will be fully compensated for ail losses
consequent on tbe dernarcation of the frentiar. It
is tbis energy in defending tbe lives and rigbts of
bier people that bas brougbt upon Britain, as it
brougbt upen ancient Rome, the accusation froni
fereign nations of being actuated by ambition and
hust of cenquest.

Wiil tbe recognition of tbe Monroe doctrine by
tbe British Governaient, whicb bas, in effect, pre-
pared the way fer its recognition by the other
European pewers, resuit in unumixad, biassiug te the
American people ? We fear net. As pretecter of
tbe continent of America that people bas assumed
a position, briaiful ef la gloire ne doubt, and oee
whicb makes the country unique ameng the nations
of the earth, but wbicb entails, aise, beavy respensi-
bilities and grave dangers. Tbe Spanish-Anierican
people*s are, at best, wbat a Scotcbman would cali
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Ikittie cattie," and he who undertakes the respon-
sibility of their protection is, like Horace's historian,
Iltreadisg on fires which lurk 'neath treacherous
ashes." In guaranteeing those counitries protection
against attack troin European powers, tihe United
States. to bie consistent, must be security for the
due fulfilment of their pledges. To ail foreign
states that have relations financial or commercial
with South Amnerican countries, such security cao-
not fail to be of great and iasting benefit, and we do
not think that Britain will be the smallest gainer in
thjs respe6L. Taken ail in ail the pruposed arrange-
ment is one that no Englishman need regret or be
ashamed of.

The question May now be asked :What influence
bas the Venezuelan dispute exerted upon Canada
and bier future ? If nothing eise, it bas given our
country an opportunity to show unmiistakably ber
true position hefore the nations of the eartb.
Wbetber or not the Amierican Eagle would, in tbe
event of an European war, be instigated by jealousy
and the Monroe doctrine, to the point of opposing
the Russian Bear if be attempted to poke bis nose
ini "lLeo's disb," is a question that it is premature
to disciiss. But the issuing of Cleveland's cartel of
defiance rudelv dissipated Uncle Samn's cherished
dreamns of tbe annexation of Canada. That com-
placent gentleman gazed in wonder when lie saw
the Lion's whelp, whichbch fondly imagined was
ready to creep.fromn its coid nortbern isolation into
the warmn shelter of the Eagle's wing, rouse itseif at
tbe rumour of war, show its teeth and bare its tiny
claw. " He adînired our piuck but despised our
judgment." It bas aiso affected our standing with
tbe Mother Countrv. Canada bas aiways been the
Most loyal of ber colonies, but now England
knows it, and has shown ber sense tbereof by înany
unmistakable tokens. Tbe bonds tbat connect the
two couintries bave been drawn dloser by the danger
that threatened botb.

Aiso we wili make promise. So long as the Blood
,endures,I shal] know that your good is mine; ye shahl know that
MY stirength is yours ;

In the day of Armageddon, at the last great flght of all,That Our House stand together and the pillars do not fail.''

Dr. Alex. McEwen, '95, is taking a post-graduate
course in tbe New York Pust-Graduate Medicai
Scbiool. Though uo cake bas reached the sanctum,
though Alexander bas not direfly notified uis of
the faét, we are forced to believe, on reliable testi-
mony, that he bas entered on the patb which, as
Stevenson tells us, "llies before a man, broad, bot
and dusty, to the grave," the path, nainely, of
matrimony.

POETRY.
H93ITORY AND POETRY.

T HREE men seem real as living men we know;
The Florentine, whose face, woe-worn and dark,
Rossetti drew ; the Norman Duke, "'su stark

0f arm that none but him migbt draw bis bow,"
And - gentie Shakespeare," though enshrouded su
in bis own thought that some men cannot mark
The sou] his book reveals, as wheu a iark
Sings from a cioud, unseen by men below.

But stili More real than these seem other three
Who neyer walked on earth: " Hamiet the Dane;
The ",noble Moor ;" the cruel Scottish thane,
Ambition's thrall. How strange that they shouid be,
Though nought but figments of the puet's brain,
Instinct with life, and yet more rea] than ha.

Temple Bar, -C. F. Johnson.

BALLADE 0F IS BOOKS.

Here stand my books ; uine upon line
They reach the rouf, and row by row
They speak of faded tastes of mine,
And things 1 did but do nut know ;
Oid school-huoks, useiess long ago,
Old Lugies. wvhere the spirit, railed in,
Couid scarcely answer «vas" or "nu"-
The many things I've tried and failed ini

Here's Villon, in mnorocco fine,
(The puet starved, in mud and snow).
Giatigny dues not crave to dine,
And Rene's tears forget tu flow.
And here's a work by Mrs. Crowe,
With hosts of ghosts and bugles jaiied in;
Ah, ail my ghosts have gone below--
The many things byve tried and failed in.

He's touched, this mouldy Greek divine,
The Princess D'Este's hand of snow,
And here the arms of D'Hoymn shine,
And there's a tear bestained Rousseau;
Here's Carlyle, shrieking - woe ou woe,"
(The flrst edition, this, he waiied in),
1 once believed in hlm- but oh,
The mnany things I've tried and failed in.

ENVOY.

Friend, tastes may differ, mine and thine
Quite other balances are scaled in,
May you succeed, though I repine-
The many things byve tried and failed in.

Aeidreii Lang.

MELIIJS NIL CAELIBE VITA.
(See JOURNAL, Page 31.)

To the Y. M.C. A. it was Marcus did say:
-Witb nu une Fim wishful to wrangle,

But I'd say tu each student, ha terribly prudent,
And beware how yourself you entangle.
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The mission'ry zeal we should ail of us feel,
Full often a damsel will strangle:

So, young Moffat or Carey, you'd better be wary,
And take care how yourself you entangle.

To St. Antony erst came a devil accurst,
In petticoat, bodice and bangle;

But the Saint with a poker came down on the joker,
Who failed his high soul to entangle.

"A student betrotbed is a spectacle loathed;
The Chinaman plying his mangle

Is a truthfuller witness to things and thuir fitness;
So beware lest yourselves you entangle.

"For marriage at best is a state of unrest,
Sxveet belîs out of tune and in jangle;

It is chaos, ccnfusion, mirage and delusion;
So beware lest yourselves you untangle.

"Up, hook it and fiee when a maiden you see;
It is fatal to da]ly or dangle;

Eru with swuethuart you saddle your spirit, skedaddle,
For you're lost once yourself you entangle."

Quis Teretior?

CONTRIBUTIONS.

A CHAPTER 0F ENGLISH CIIURClI I-ISTORY.

A lecture delivered by Prof. Glover at the opening of the
,rheological Faculty.

(Continued.>

A IDAN profited by the example of is founder
Columba, and provided for the future of the
English Church. He bad a little college of

boys and youths, many of whom be had himself
redeemed from slavery, and most of whoîn he taugbt
and trained himiself for the priesthood. Several of
the most prorninent of English saints camne frotn
this little college, uotably St. Chad and St. Wilfrid.
Bede briefly summnarizes the training. AIl who
shared the life of Aidan had to, study, to give their
time to, reading the Scriptures or learning the
Psalms by heart. This was even in those days a
great Scottisb practice. St. Columba himrself would
often recite the Psalins trom beginning to end in a
single night, and the study ofthe Scrîptures and the
Psalrns was the daily work of Aidan and bis follow-
ers wherever they went. But tempting as the sub-
jecét is we mnust flot linger longer over Aidan. Oswy
murdered Oswin, and ten days later the saint fol-
lowed to the grave the king he had loved.

There is flot unnaturally soîne confusion about
these tbree kings. It was Oswald who, in 635,
fetcbed Aidan from Scotland, and for the seven
years of bis reign was his steady friend and sup-
porter. On the death of Oswald in battle at Oswes-
try-yet anothi-r Christian King slain by Penda-his
kingdoin was divided between Oswin and Oswy.
This lasted for nine years,till, Iin 651, Oswy murdered

bis rival and reunited the kingdom. "Oswy," says
Fuller, Ilwas more commendable for the managing
tban for the gaining of bis kingdom," and in soine
measure atoned for bis crime by freeing his country
from the tyranny of pagan Penda. It was in bis
reign that St. Hilda founided the great Abbey of
Wbitby, in 657, wbich she raled for twenty-three
years. She was a princess by birtb, and more than
a priflcess in natural and spiritual endowments, and
under ber grew up a great school of Christian
bishops and missionaries, John of Beverley and
Wilfrid bimself having Iived under ber rule. She
was in very truth a mother in Israe], and princes
and bishops and common people of every sort bad
recourse to ber in every kind of difficulty, and
Wbitby became, for long after, a centre of light and
learning from which the knowledge of the gospel
radiated througb England and even Europe.

It was at Whitby that, in 664, the council met wbich
decided the long vexed questions of Easter and the
tonsure. King Oswy himself had been bred in
Scotland, and naturally favoured the Celtic Easter;
bis wife, a Kentisb princess, had heen bred on
Roman hunes, and like many wives preferred ber
own way to ber busband's. It would be too long at
tbis time to discuss the origin of the différence. It
is a pitifully smnall question which subtends far too
large an angle in tbe thought of the seventb century.
It eventually depends on a revision of the calendar
whicb had been adopted in Romne without reacbing
to England. It seemned to the early English Chris-
tians a sad scandai tbat two branches of the one
Churcb should celebrate Our Lord's death and
resurreétion in different weeks. The culminating
point was reached wheu, in the Court of Northum-
bria, in one year tbe queun and ber friencîs beld
Palm Suuday on the kiug's Easter Day. At Whithy
tben, tbe bishops, priests and nobles gathered in a
council presided over by King Oswy. Bishop Col-
mnan, the second successor of Aidan, represented
the Scotch usage; the Roman usage was cbampioned
by Wilfrid, and the whole scene was typîcal of the
difference of spirit between the Church of loua and
the Church of Rome. The quiet, gentle dignity of
Colman, and the rougb bectoring rudeness of Wil-
frid stand clearly ont. But the question was not
decided by argument. The promise of the keys
given to Peter was quoted by Wilfrid and admitted
by Colman, and King Oswy at once decided. He
at least would bu on tbe side of the Roman usage
derived from Peter, lest wben be came to the gate
of tbe heavenly city the doorkeeper who held the
keys should refuse bim admittance. Tbe king had
decided, and the English Churcb forsook the usage
of her fouinders for tbe usage of Rome. We need
not follow Bishop Wilfrid's career with its ups and
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downs, its deeply rooted quarrels and superticial
*reconciliations, bot niay tomn at once to con sider the
great features of the English Cbnrch.

Wbat did the Church do for England in the
seventh century ? The answer is brief. It civilized
England. Cliristianity tound the Angles savages.
It gave themn arts, letters, and the material comforts
of civilizat ion. The landing of Augustine rennited
England to Europe, froin whichi, for a cenury and
a half, it had been so separated that the shores of
England were fabled to be the abode of the dead.
The missionaries were great on Chiurch building,
and architecture was the handmnaid of religion. The
British boose cf wood was overshadowed by the
chnrch of stone. When the cburch was but, a
foreign glazier filled in its windows with a hitherto
strange substance, designed, as the biographer of
Wilfrid explains, to let in the light bot keep out the
rain and the birds. When the cburch was finished,
art came in to adorui its xvalls witb piétures repre-
senting the fanions stories of tbe Old Testament ou
tHe ore baud aîid the scenes of Our Lord's life and
deatti ou the other. At one end of the churcb was
pcrtrayed the lastjndgxueut ; at the otber end there
would be piciures of heaven aud bell. The English'
learned ail these arts for theinselves ; and they
learned mucre. James the Chanter, of whom we
bave heard, and John the Arch.chanter, who came
later on direct froin Rome for the purpose, taught
themn nmusic. In the train cf religion camne literatore.
Benediét Biscop, the founder cf Wearmooth and
J arrow, made some four or five jourocys to Rome,
and those were flot tbe days cf easy travelling.
Every time he brought back witb himinmasons and
glaziers, piatures and church plate, and above ail
bocks. He amnassed a wonderfu] library, so exten-
sive and so well studied that one may safely say
tbere is probably no Latin scholar in this continent
with so wide a range cf learniug as tbe Venerable
Bede. The first bocks had come frcm abroad, bnt
before long the Englislî began to write bocks and to
illumine bocks. Eddi, the biographer cf Wilfrid, is
perlhaps the first cf English bistcrians-(Gildas was
a Briton). He was fcllowed by the Venerable Bede.
Tbe list of Bede's writings is very conisiderable:
commentaries on almcost ail the books cf the Bible;
lives cf the saints ; a history cf the abbots cf bis
cwn mcnastery; a martyrolcgy; a handbock on
natural science; a handbook cf ecclesiastical as-
troncmy; and, chiefest cf ail, the -Ecclesiastical
Histcry, cne of the finest works in the Latin tonue.
He also wrote a considerable nunîber cf pcenls,
but to use Fuller's phrase, Ilhle had drunk more
deep cf Jordan than cf Helicon," and they have not
survived. The art cf illuminating bocks struck
deep its roots ini England, and in a century from the

introdualicu cf Cbiristianity, Englisti illumination
was famous in Europe.

But all tliese things are, it mnay be said, mnaterial.
What were tbe spiritual charaéleristics cf the Eng-
lîsb Cliurch ? Witness the inen who planted it and
the men it produced. Their cbaracteristics are
great devoutness, great tenderness, a strorîg bold cf
the faitb, and a deep sympathy with man and
nature. Ail needs cf men touch the heart cf the
Cburch. St. Cutbibert ccunted it prayer to help the
sick. Columba with bis care for birds and beasts,
Cuthbert with bis pet eider docks, Gutblac with bis
bird friends in the feus, are 'cbaracteristic figures cf
the period. Said Gutlîlac, Il Have ycu not read
that to himu who joins himself to God in apure spirit,
ail things are united ini God ?" Another most charin-
ing trait may been seen by tbe attentive reader cf
Bede; mouk as bie was, he was evidently a friend cf
children, and it is pleasant to find the Clînrcb
historian at leisure to tell stories cf babies and littie
boys, cf the child cf Bardiney who was bealed
by Oswald's tomb, and cf the baby at Barking, and
bis love fcr the min whc nursed him. Thougb they
nîight be %vrong in keeping Easter they certainly
were right in more serions things. Love, symipathy,
and freedcm frcm thougbt cf self, are the inarks cf
early English Christianity. When ycn balance
against these theli defeéts, their excessive zeal on
tbe tonsure question, their simplicity in believing
obvicnsly apocryphal miracles, tbe eccentricities cf
their asceticisin, and tlîeir uchristian distinCtion
between the married and the religions life, one feels
that the gocd far outweigbed the bad, and we may
be proud to bie successors cf such men. But Ibis is
not ail. The wcrk cf the Italian mission was liuîiited
to Kent. It was from Northumbria that Mercia,
Essex and Sussex were evangelized. Nay more, in
Frisia the gospel was first preached by Wilfrid and
bis disciples, and lu a word the apostles cf Geruîany
came froin the English Church cf the Nortb.

Men and wcmen, these are the nien who gave us
the faith. They have shown us bcw the faitli
should be spread. The preachers who tbougbt cf
tbemselves and their office did not ccnvert England;
but the heart cf the English people went ont at
once to Christ in response to the Christian charaa5er
cf men wbc reproduced in their own lives and spirits
the life and spirit cf their Master.

-THE MIND 0F THE MASTER."
Toot:Fleming H. Revel] Co., Yonge Street.

Ian Maclaren is a preacher, and bis Drnmtcbty
stories are muant to be parables. Tbis explains
their defect as wcrks of art, and their success as
serinons. The best art appeals at first only to the
few, but the best preacbing tc the many. In "The
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Mind of the Master" we have the preacher's funda-
mental thoughts, no longer half-revealed and haif-
concealed by drainatie representation, but frankly
forinulated and stated with si[nplieity and literary
finish. It need excite no surprise that inany wbo
delighted in the stories have been offended by tbe
addresses. Soine, however, who are wearied of one
or two overdrawn heroes and heroines of Drum-
tochty, seeing the seams in tbeir raiment and
bearing the creaking of their artificialiy construct-
ed joints, wiil welcome addresses, which without
parade of theologicai learning, contain the marrow
of the christian religion and a theology adapted to
the modern point of view, and tbey wiil fervently
pray that Dr. Watson wili not bc tenipted to ex-
change perrnanently tlie pulpit for the lecturer's
platforin, or the holy obscurity of the preacher and
pastor for the prospects which have ailured
Crockett from his puipit.

The fifteen chapters which the volume contains
were probably delivered as sermons to bis awn con-
gregation. The dedication, at any rate, is to bis peo-
ple, "lin grateful recognition of their charity, loy-
alty and patience." The last word is* significant.
Every true preacher is in advance of the thiuking
of the average man. He brings ont of bis treasnry
tbings new and old, and the majority of good peo-
pie are impatient of anytbiug new in religion.
They consider that tbey have higb authority for
declaring that Ilthe old is better," and even when
not byper-critical nor beresy-hunters, nor of the
school of Diotrepbes, they dislike being subjecéted
ta tbe strain of thinking. The considerate pastar
considers their case. He will neither advertise bim-
self nor startle them. He will first gain their confi-
dence, and when that is gained, they are sure to listen
ta him, not as critics but as cbildren. Dr. Watson is
a wise man, and he has evidently taken this course
and bas had bis reward. He bas carried bis peo-
pie with him, and be now snbmits specimens of bis
teachings ta the public, not so mnch, I think, to
add to bis fame or bis bank balance as to show bis
colours and ta magnify bis Master.

The book bas given ofience, even to friends, just
as Carmicbael's sermon offended the Rabbi and
almost led to a judicial process by the Presbytery.
It gives pre-eminence to Jesus ratber than ta Paul,
and thougb tbat-one would tbink-is the right re-
lation of the two, in the eyes of ail who believe
J esus ta be the incarnate Son of God, anid Paul a
sinner-witb the necessary limitations and imper-
feétions of a mere man-somne would appear to
tbink otherwise. Not that tbey would tor a moment
set Paul bimself above bis Master; but they main-
tain that the Lord could not speak fully of the
nature and effects of His death before the event,

and therefore that a fuill statement of tbe doétrine
of tbe Atonement bad ta be left to the aposties, and
that witbont the epistles of Paul in particular we
wommld not bave a full gospel. In opposition ta, this,
Dr. Watson points out tbat jesus did refer ta His
deatb and its pnrpose and effeét, in images so lucid
and conviincing that they admit ai no imrprovement.
It I is ta be expe6ted that prophets should autici-

pate jesus' gospel and that apostles should apply
it; but it were amazing if eitber sbould supplement
J esus. Wben any persan imagines revelation in
Holy Scripture as a level plain, wberein Abraham
or St. Paul stand as bigh as Jesus, he gives one
pause ; wben any persan conceives of revelation as
an ascending scale, wbereîn the aposties stand
above jesus, be astounds one. It it be not an im.
piety, it is surely an extravagance."

The coutroversy arises froin not distinguishing
adequately between tlic imnplicit and the explicit.
There bas neyer been a creative genius in any de-
partment whose thougbit bas ot been unfolcled and
tormulated by subsequent interpreters. These
could not create. Tbey recoguized their own in-
measurable inferiority ta their Master. None the
less tbey bave been of immense service ta the
great majarity of men, who as a mule require ta
bave truth presented ta them in small portions and
in forms suited ta their limited experience. Thus
it is that the commentator cornes ta bç valued
above the author ; tbat the apostle is placed above
the Master; that a sermon inay produce an effeat
greater than the eading of the Word ; and that a
modern IlLife of Christ" may presenit Him mare
vividly than the masterpieces of Mattbew, Mark,
Luke or John. Dr. Watson fully recognizes the
unique greatness of the apostolic writers, and the
gulf whicb exists between thein and ail their suc-
cessors, but be notes imperfemétions even in Paul.
i&Is not bis style at times overwrought by feeling ?
Are not some of his illustrations forced ? Is not
bis do6trine often rabbinical rather than christian 2
Does not one feel bis treatment of certain subjeéts
-say marriage and asceticism-as soinewhat want-
ing in sweetness 2 One only makes this rebate
from the apostle's excellency in order ta magnify
the divinity of Jesus' Evangel, wbicb is neyer local,
neyer narrow, neyer unintelligible, wbicb is ever
calm, convincing, buman."

In order ta appreciate tbis position, a corredt
view of tbe Bible and a correéi view of inspiration
are required. At the Refommation the autharity of
the Bible took the place of the autbority of the
Cbumcb, but, in spite of Lutber's truer view, it came
ta be regarded merely as a book, ail the parts of
wbicb weme on the saine plane. Hence, wlben proof
texts were given ta establish doétrines, they were
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quotc(l withouit reference to the times, the author, or
the circunistances. No distinction was made be-
tween absolute and relative authority. Tlhe bis-
torical point of view bas changed ail that. The
Bible is secri to be a literature, and there mnust be a
centre .froin which this varied literature can be
judged, a mnaster wbom its writers acknowledgcd.

U ne part of the Old Testainent is Christian in
spirit an-d intention-that is justifie(] and reinains,
receiving new life from Jesus. Une part is less
than Christian-that is abrogated and disappears-
replaced by Jesus." Luther made a doétrine the
centre from whicb be pronot]nced on the value of
the different books of Holy Seripture. To us, Se 'rip-
ture is the record of the origin, growth and fuîll de-
velopînent of the true religion, of which *Jesus 15
the living centre. Eacb book then must be studied
bistorîcally, and its value is determined by its
relation to Hiro and the place it occupies in the
grand organisin of which He is the heart. This view
is more commîplex than the old, but only as an organ-
isrn is more comnplex than a mnechanismn.

The traditional doétrine of inspiration was also
inechanical. It was allcged tben an inspired mian
mnust speak oniy the best Hebrew, the best Ara-
mnaic, and the best Greek, and use only the best
style ; that bis knowledge of history must be coin-
plete, bis knowledge of science at least up to that of
the nineteenth century, and bis manners and morals
also fia de siecle. This was known as verbal inspira-
tion. It was held, thougb Paul had taught that
the letter killetb, and every one not hopelesslY
wooden must sec that sucb a tbeory is inconsistefit
with real inspiration. Men are not made omfilis-
cient by inspiration. If God in inspîring holy
men of old did flot raise tbem to, His own level, He
mnust bave condescended to their level. Tberefore
eacb of tbem will retain bis own individuality, and
witb that bis defeats of nature and education.
Inspiration will give bim new vjews of God, views
suited to his tirne and bis place in tbe divine plan,
it will flood bis spiritual nature witb ligbt and
power, it will enable bim to aét and speak bis best,
but it will not change bis natural make and mould.
Hence a man like James, brougbt up as a Nazarite,
filled witb zeal fi)r the law, will best commend tbe
Gospel to the Jews. A man like Peter, ardent,
honest, warmn-hearted, will be the man to'break tbe
law, cat witb Gentiles, and receive uncircunicised
dogs into tbe Cburch, but tbe saine man will break
the Gospel at Antiocb, because he had not a grasp
of principles to save bim froin the shamneful incon-
sistency which almost wrecked the infant Churcb. A
mi lilce Paul, with his strong, logical mind, and his
clear perception of ideas, is needed to deliver early
Christianity from its J udaic shell. But to suppose

tbat any one of these can teacb tbe Gospel as well
as or even better than Jesus is to suppose tbat the
part is greater tban tbe whole, or tbat the mneans
are greater tban tbe end. Eacb of these may mnake
tbe Gospel clearer to ininds of a particular type
tbao tbe Master biruscîf made it, but each gets bis
message and inspiration from tbe Master. A cup
inay be indispensable to thirsty people beside a
well, and the water tbey drink will take the mould
and even tbe impurities of the cup, but to make flie
cup superior to the well argues an ill-regulatcd en.
tbusiasm for the cup.

In the "Mind of tbe Master," Dr. Watson is at
bis best. Every cbapter is suggestive, and tbe book
is a contribution to that renaissance in tbeology in
tbe dawn of wbicb it is our good fortune to, live.
Tbe old antagonismns of reason and faitb, of science
and religion, wbicb tried tbe souls of our fatbers,
are giving place to a wider syntliesis, in wbicb the
supreme tbougbts are tbe Divine Fatberbood and
tbe Kingdom of God. Any one wbo reads tbe
Gospels can see tbat these inspiring revelations arc
not new. Jesus gave theni to the world, and yet after
nineteen centuries tbeir power is only beginning to
be fclt. In tbem we find tbe demands of tbe intclle5t
and the beart united and barmionized. For tbis
reconciliation, criticismn, wbich was oftent denouniced
as destruéflvc, prepared the way ; and tbougb tbe
work of criticismn is not completed, enougb bas been
done to permit tbe work of reconstruction to begin.

UNI VERSITY NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

ATan open meeting of this Society, eld iii-
TConvocation Hall on Nov. 7 th, tbe following

Cominittee was appointed to consider tbe
matter of procuring a testimonial to Rev. Dr. Bell,
and to bring in a report two weeks bence :
J. M. Farrell, B.A., Convener; A. B. Ford, M.A.,
W. F. Nicklc, B.A., W. C. Dowslcy, Prof. Sbortt,
N. M. Leckie, Misses Dupuis and Murray, R. Burton
and J. H. Turnbull, M.A.

Dr. Anglin officiated in presenting the prizes won
at tbe University sports, Mr. Jacquitb (Mcd) receiv-
ing tbe championship cup. A sbort programme was
rendered consisting of cornet, vocal and piano solos;
sele6tions from a quintette of the Banjo Club and a
quartette of tbe Gîce Club.

A large percentage of members of tbe Society
was present at tbe meeting on Nov. î4 th, when the
question of the exact time and other particulars
concerning tlic annual conversazione was brought
up. The Executive Coînittee was instructed to
appoint a committce to consider the question of the
details of the conversazione ; this committee receiv-
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ing instructions ta report at next meeting. A com-
inunication received from Trinity College Liter-
ary Institute, inviting a delegate from Queen's
University ta their annual dinner, was referred ta
the Senior Vear in Arts. The committee appointed
at the last meeting ta consider the matter of a
testimonial ta Rev. Dr. Bell, brought in a report
recommnending that commnittees be appointed in
Arts, Divinity and Medicine, and also amang the
Alumni, ta solicit subscriptions.

J. C. Brown, M.A., reported for the Sang Book
Comninittee. R. Burton was appointed chairman of
the comimittee aud the naines of J. S. Macdonnell
and J. Sparks were added ta the commnittee. The
Glee Club was asked ta take charge of short prac-
tices in singing college glees at the beginning of
each meeting of the Society.

NOV. 21st. The names of several new members
were accepted at this meeting. The question of
receiving students of the Veterinary College as
inembers of this Society was referred ta the coin-
niittee appointed ta revise the A.M.S. voters' list.
The JOURNAL staff of '95-'96 reported a balance on
hand Of $46.23. The committee appointed ta arrange
inter-year and inter-faculty football matches re-
ported their inability ta carry out the wishes of the
Society and btegged ta be discharged. The question
of the canversaziane was again brougbt up, and it
was resolved that tbe annual conversazione be not
held until after the Christmas vacation, and tbat
the committee appointed be instructed ta consider
details and report not later than the annual meeting
on Dec. i2th. The Musical Committee reported
that a promenade concert was ta be given in aid ai
the gymnasium and workshop fund by the Levana
Society on Dec. iitb. The Musical Cominittee
have undertaken ta supply the concert programme.
The Glee and Banjo Clubs have made application
for incorporation under the constitution of the
Musical Committee ; their request has been granted.
The following officers of the Glee Club were ele6ted:
Hon. President, A. E. LavelI, B.A.; President, J. H.
Turnbull, M.A.; ist Vice-President, A. J. Meikle.
john; 2nd Vice-President, D. W. Best; 3rd Vice.
President, A. Bellamy; Sec.-Treasurer, J. S. Mac-
donneli; Comimittee, W. R. Tandy, W. Lavell and
H. Carmichael. Messrs. Shortt, Fee and Best were
appointed a committee ta consider the question of
pracuring electric lights ta be placed at the variaus
entrances ta the college. A Decoration Committee
was appointed from the A.M.S. for the promenade
concert. The Society was favared with several
sangs by Mr. P. Bannister.

Nov. 28th. The Freshmen class in Medicine and
the undergraduates in the Veterinary College were
received as members of this Society. Communica-

tions from Victoria University and University Cal-
lege were referred ta the Senior Year in Arts, and a
communication from the undergraduates in Medi-
cine of McGill was referred ta the JEsculapian
Society. The comimittee appointed ta revise the
voters' list reported that they had cornpleted the
revision of the list, and recommended that a comn-
mittee be appointed ta make a permanent voters'
list of the A.M.S. electors. J. S. Shortt, B.A., re-
ported for the committee re the lighting of the
entrances ta the 'college buildings, recommending
the Society ta put in the necessary fittings and stat-
ing that the University Senate would supply the
lighting. J. S. Shortt,B.A., gave notice that two weeks
hence be would make a motion re the arganization of
a mnock parliament. Notice was given that at the
annual meeting a motion would be brought in ta
amend Article 6, Section i, Subsection (g) of the
A.M.S. constitution ta the following effect: "Five
committeemen, two from Arts, one each from Medi-
cine, Theology, and the School of Mining and Agri-
culture." The following officers of the Banjo Club
were eleéted :President, J. Parker; Vice-President,
A. C. Neish; Leader, A. C. Birch; Sec.-Treasurer,
W. G. Tyner. The fallowing nominations for the
A.M.S. eleétions were filèd : Hon. President, Rev.
Dr. Bell, elected by acclamation ;President, W. F.
Nickle, B.A., by acclamation; Vice-President, C. E.
Smith, N. M. Leckie and T. A. Grange (Med.);
Crîtic, A. J. McNeill and W. J. Bain; Secretary,
J. W. Marshall and M. A. Griffith; Asst. Secretary,
A. S. Williams and J. P. Anglin; Treasurer, A. W.
Poole and E. A. Wright; Committeemen, W. A.
Grange, '97, A. Scott, '98, H. Black, '99, G. A.
McGaughey, 'oo, A. W. Richardson, (Med.) The
annual eleétions take place next Saturday in the
new gymnasium, the ladies' votes ta be received in,
the College from 2 ta 6 p.m.

THEIf GAME WITII THE M. A. A.

On the 2ist the college team played in Montreal
the last game of a rather unsuccessful season.

Like the other matches of this faîl, it was unsatis-
factory in that the boys didn't play their game. But
the reasan they didn't was not sa discouraging as
in the 'Varsity games, for it was not so clearly their
own fault. They were in tolerable condition, and
had had a little practice together, but on account
of the extraordinary slipperiness of the ground were
unable ta play the running gaine and keep the hall,
which bas for some time been Queen's theory of
winning football.

We were beaten twice this year by the kicking
game, but it was the kicking game well played,
against aur game only fairly played.

The great advantage of the first style over the
second is that it is quite possible ta play it with a
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tearn flot good at ail points. Take a serviceabie
scrirnage, a good quarter, and a centre-balf who
can catch a pass and kick, then about two fast
wings wbo can dribble a littie, -and they may score,
if the opposing teain be poor enough. The rest of
the teain rnay be as good as you please, but are
oniy used on defence.

The second style, on the other hand, requires
fifteen inen, good onies, in fadt requires a teamn.
Take that tearn trained to good physical condition
and put it against a tearn whicb bas a balf.back wbO
can kick a undred yards. XVhile your teani rnns
with tbe baIl, scrirnimages, or bucks tbe-liue, it is
safe to bet tbat tbat half-back doesn't kick: Occa.
sionally be will get it to be sure, bnt the game won't
score witb a good defence, and ont cornes the baill
again. Reineinher, tbis good defènce is a kickitig
defeuce at need, for tbere is a time to kick as well
as a tiine to run but tbere is not tirne to kick ail tbe
time.

For this gaine unfortnnateiy, or let ns say fortu-
nateiy, you mnust have fifteen weil-trained inen, n~o
stars if possible, bnt ail of equal ability in thei7
respective positions, ail piayiug to win, and playing
tbus tili tbe wbistie blows.

Again, tbe dribblinig game is good on bard, slip-
pery ground, as was sbown on the M.A.A. field.
Q ueen's nearly scored by kicking aloug the grouind
(Queen's neyer could dribble), from tbeir own
twenty-five, but faiied to get more than a ronge by
not knowing wben to stop kicking and wben to drop
on the baIl, just as she lost a try iu Toronto by
kicking when rigbt on the 'Varsity uine.

Montreai wisely kicked tbrougb our rather rag-
ged scrimmage-good play on slippery ground, for
our haives could not return, thougb tbey nearly ai-
wavs got tbe bail, tbns iosing tbe five yards or mnore

that it came back. On goid ground, however, this
kick tbrongb, to a good haîf, is nearly as good as a
pass from bis quarter, and is seldom good play ex-
cept in so far as it rattles tbe opposing scrimmage
and qnarter by altering their pre-arranged systemi of
play. Queen's trjed to meet this kicking policy Of
tbe Montreal scrinimage by seuding ber side scrim-
mage men as far forward as possible in order to let

Baker put the bail down so far back that Montreal

feet could not interfere. This was uot quite suc-
cessful, since there were two rather inexperienced

inen iu tbe scrinmrnage wbo could not quickly adapt

tbemselves to sonietbing not met in practice.

This is a fanit Queen's always bas, not perbaps

so much in individual play, as in this case, but as a

team. This inability to adapt ttiemseives, to switcb

tbe teain arouud to ineet a new play, in fadt to

bl andie " flfteeu inen, prohably arises from tbe

iack of a keen eye on tbe side of tbe field, an eye

present at every practice and at every match. We
need, as it were, a Fatber Vallon çbegging bis
pardon). No man can see everytbing and play at
tbe saine time, any more than Napoleon or WVel-
lington couid have handled a bayonet or driven an
artiilery horse and at the samne tiîne bave directed
wbole regirnents.

There is littie lise lu trying to give a detailed ac-
count of the gaune. Tbere were severai men try-
ing their Il'prentice baud " among those wbo bad
Iserved their timie," but it was no (lay to judge

tbeir work. Enougb was sbown, bowever, to
strengthen the writer in tue belief tbat old players
are good enougb for bini, the Toronto press to tbe
contrary notwitbstanding, and their reînarks con-
cerning "lfossil,"1 Il bas beens," Ilget new blond,"
etc.

Take tbese Il fossils" of froin tweuty-five to
tbirty years of age, wbo bave played fromi five to
ten years, put tbein under a management and dis-
cipline wbicb wili get theni initu physical condition,
and-well! it would be an honour to get oni tbat
teamn. The uman wbio is a fossil at tweiîty-eigbt was
not mucb good at twenty. Give hlmii practice and
he strikes bis old gait, doing tbe rigbt tbing by in-
stinét. Tbe apprentice is afraid be won't play weil
enougb, bias too uiucb tbinking to do, and unless be
is an exceptionaiiy cool inan, does not do tbe right
tbing at the rigbt tinie and every time. For in-
stance, the best play and tbe worst was inade by
the saine mnan in this last game-a nian wbo bias
been in perfeét physical condition ail faîl (one of the
few wbo were), but it was only bis tbird game on
any teain, a feiiow witb a good bead for the "mre,
too, but it had not been soaked into bim as juto tbe
oid fossils of Quieen's.

Bebiind tbe hune, too, tbe oid men were tbe stead-
lest (the quarter, by tbe way, may he considered
faily to be an Ilold un," tbougb not wjtb us).

Tbe press, with their ustiai perspicacity in football
reports, say Curtis bad a day off, but evidently
they did îiot observe that duriug the game the ont-
side balves changed place, and su one or two rather
junior class plays were ascribed to a man wbo,
wbatever be may do in practice, neyer yet pîayed
auytbing but a safe, liard game ini a match.

This would not be mentioned but for the fact
that last year lu the fiuai game witb 'Varsity, be-
cause Curtis weut ou as left-balf. but played reaiiy
as centre, or rather as a second quarter-back, ail
the reporters credited the nomîinal centre biaîf (wbo
was back belping Charlie Wilson) witb plays wbicb
Ilthe old man " made in perbaps the bardest and
best gaine of hune bucking ever piayed lu Canada.

To return to the immediate subjeét-and 1 mnay
be pardoned for digression over the last game of
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the year-it is beyond doubt a good thing that we
did not win in Montreal. We inight have mun away
with the idea that we had a teani. XVe mnay have
the miakings of a teain for next year, but we must
have discipline and work.

As to the financial success of the trip that is a
base and sordid snbjedt, far reinoved from a play-
er's thoughits, bnt the writer wouild like to say that
however we înay balance np on expenses, it is
worth losing a littie ta play with the Montreal tearn.
We beat themin ' 3; they beat us now in '96, and
each time as we ptilled ont of Montreal the me-
mark was noticeably conîmon in our car, IlWell
tbey'me a square lot of fellows anyway."

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

On the 21St our newly organized association team
journeyed to Sydenhami to try conclusions with the
IlKickers " of that place. The following team lined
up in the snow to niphold the honour of Qnieen's :

Elliott, G. Edmison (captain), Turnbnll, Hender-
son, A. Scott, Hamilton, P. Mnrray, T. Kennedy,
Grange, D. Mnmray, j1. Edmison. From the kick-off
Queen's had the advantage, and kept the bail
hovering about the Sydenham goal, bnt the deep
snow prevented scoming. (Queen's secnred a free
kick near goal, and Henderson, with a beautifnl
drop.sbot, passed the baIl between the posts. No
second player touchied it, however, and no goal was
counted. Shomtly afterwards qneen's carried both
bail and goal-keeper tbrough, but the mefemee, who
neyer liked to leave centre-field, ailowed Syden-
ham's dlaim of "Ifoui." Again the hall was sent
hetween Sydenhamn's posts by Grange, and this
time Sydenham was kind enough to allow a goal.

In the second hail Sydenham played, if flot hetter,
at least, faster bail, and tbrew Queen's on the de-
fensive. Our muen rallied, howevem, and again
scored, but again Sydenham refused to allow the
referee to counit a goal, claimning an off-side. A rush
hy Sydenham shortly alter hmongbt the bail into
Qneen's territory, and though Ah. Scott is said to
have uttered a prayer that the hall might not pass
through aur goal, through it went, and the referee
announced the score at the end of the game i-i.

NOTE.

The followîng conversation was heard while our
team were on the field waiting for their opponients:

"Who is that fellow there ?"I
Wbat fellow ?"

"That big one there with the hall " (pointing to
Turnbuil).

"Oh, that's Kennedy."
"Policeman Kennedy P"
Yes."

ARTS COLLEGE.
CLASSICAL AND PIIILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

T HE aove Society met on Monidav evening,
Nov. 2 3 rd, when Prof. Nicholson deiivered
an address on the Il customis, habits and

language of the Indo-European race." The Professor
sbowed, hy a compamison of words froin Greek,
Latin, etc., the relation between these several
languages and the Indo-Enropean. Among other
things he pointed ont also haw that, by noting the
wnmds in use by this ancient people, we couid infer
what their manners and custorus nust have heen.
The paper, though long, was iistened to with close
attention, and no doubt will assist the hearers in
their researches in philology. The Society thanked
the Prolessor for bis paper and for his kixduess in
voluntarily offeming bis services for a future
meeting.

Y. M. C. A.

Partly owing to misnnderstanding our custoinary
notes were inissing in the last issue, an accident
whicb xviii ha avoided in future.

On Nov'. 6th, the subjeét was Il Personal Respon-
sibility for Fomeign Missions." 'l'le leader, Mr.
Fraser, pointed ont that uniess we were sure our
duty was at home we shouid cemtainly feel called
to, work abroad. Tbe disparity of labourers and
wor< whicb now exists should be reiinedied. Mir.
Gandier umged that somne one from Queen's should
go to fill the breach in Hlonan ieft by Dr. Smnith's
caîl to, India.

The meeting an Nov. 13 th was inarked hy a full
attendance and the aétive interest taken hy the
ruembers. Mr. G. R. Lowe gave a brief but vemy
thoughtful tmeatment of the subject, Il Christ's Con-
ception of the Kingdom of God." "The Kingdoin of
God," he said, Ilwas realized hy each man uniting
with bis fellows in that ahiding life in God." Alter
the meeting was tbrown open theme was sonie pmac-
ticai discussion as to the character of our meetings,
which it is hoped inay lead to gond resuits in future.

On Nov. 2oth, Mr. A. J. McNeiil gave an instruc-
tive anid helpfui address on, "'Christ's Conception of
Morality." He said that Christ made morality the
living expression of the new-born soul instead of the
meme outward conformity to dead miles of conduct.

Our meeting on the 27th was weli attended and
very interesting. The stibje6t, "lThe Humiiitv of
Christ," was sympatbetically dealt with by' the
leader, Mr. J. D. Byrnes, ernphasizing the true
greatness of humility. Mr. A. W. Beall, M.A., was
present and spoke ta us in bis earnest manner,
urging that self-sacrifice be not the accident but the
law of our lives.
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C. 1. ET V.

That mnysterions and awe-inspiring tribunal, the
Concursus, ancient and venerable, disclosed itself
to the dumbfounded gaze of the uinsophisticated
fresbnien last week. It had lost none of its old-tirnie
prestige and glory, and wben Hon. Chief Justice
Wallace took bis place on the bench the court room
was packed. Crier Goodwill regaled the unwashed
with an oration whîcbi took in every subjeéd lyirig
between the abode of Mephisto and the Philological
class-roomn, after whjch the wheels of justice began
to revolve. Like tbe mnilis of the gods, they gronnd
slowly, and it was long after 6 p.m. before the
docket was cleared.

While even-handed justice was being dispensed,
the lnng-suffering spectators siîbnitted to the usual
process of blood-letting. The old gags were there;
many of wbich had earned the right to retire on
pension long years ago. Pour old veterans, how
can one be rnirthful in your presence ! you belong
to an age that is past. Would that ye could arise
in your inight and, grappling with the desecrating
minions of the law, hurl tlîein and their abortive
efforts to be funny into the limbo of everlastirig
nothingness. There were some good jokes as usual,

but it required a very unnecessary ainount of noise
to produce themn in court. It is ail right to make

merry, at s0 mucb a Il make," during the less inter-
estîng details of a trial, butt the public usually de-
sire to hear at least the judge's charge and the ad-
dresses of the couinsel, and the policemen who keep
up an incessant uproar ahl through these addresses
should be beavily fined for contempt of court.

OYEZ, OYEZ.

There is goîng to be another Jewish wedding in

town.

The favourite of one of the Il oorce " is Macautlay
bound in cloth.

The average constable's funny-bone bas no con-

ne&tion with bis brain.

T-dh-pe (as he bayonets a fly on the wall above

the offender's bead) " lYour Honour, I call your at-

tention to O'Br-en's hair. It bas slipped off the top

of bis bead down to bis chin."

YEAR MEETINGS.
'98.

The junior Year held its regular meeting in the

junior Phiilosopby rooru on Monday evening. Nov.

3oth. As usual the attendance was large and a

keen interest shown in matters affeéting the year.

Oue prominent feature of the meeting was the pro-

posal to ask the Senior Year to hold, at an early

date, a joint meeting with the junior Year. Mr. McIn-

tyre, in his address, fully justified tbe choice the

year liad inade in cboosing him to fill the important
position of lhonour whicb lie holds. The following
programme was rendered: piano solo, Miss Ryck-
mami; vocal solo, Wesley Walker; reading, jas.
Anthony; vocal solo, jas. Macdonnell. So far the
Programme Cominittee bas succeeded in providing
interesting iteins for this year's meetings.

OBITUARY.

Perry D. Asselstine died athbis father's residence

in this city, on the i8tb tilt. While at college bet

sbowed himself te, be a diligent and faitbful student,
buit bis close application ho work proved too imnch
for bis constitution, and he left Queen's in weak
healtb. Since tben be bas tanigbt scbool when per-
initted to do so, but was never able to recuperate
bis bcaltb. Dnring the past vear lie lias been at
homne gradually declining in strengtb tilI deatb
ended bis long continuied illness. He is rememn-
bered as a man of a rernarkably quiet and gentle
disposition. On behaîf of the students tbe JOURNAL

extends its sympatby to bis relatives in their lie-
reavement.

In the fall of '89 "Jack" McLennan came ho
Queen's. Froin the very first lie gained a forernost
place in the affections of biis fellow-studenhs. Thbis
place be neyer lost. No Queen's student who
knew IlJack " at ahl well bas anytbing but good to
speak of bini. But while lie was deservedly popu.
lar anmong tbe students in general, it was bis own
class-mates who loved him best. They Ioved bini
because he wvas devoted to their interests. No one
guarded more zealousIy the bonour of '93. Before
disease had reduced bis strengtb be did whilt bu
could to upbold tbe glory of bis year on the
campus. Afterwards, wheni otbers fought tbe bat-
tles of bis year, Iljack " was always on band to
cbeer them on ho vicétory. Early in bis course that
dread disease, consumption, began tu shuw ihself.
Realizing bis danger lie travelled for a tiune in the
soutbern states, and returned to Queen's apparently
restored in bealtb. The restoration, bowever, was
ouly teniporary, and gradually disease wasted bis
strength until on Nov. 14 tb lie quietly passed away.
The iiews of bis deatb, althougb not uuexpected,
was received witb tbe deepest regret. We could
bave wisbed that he had been spared longer, but
now tbat be is gone we are glad that we knew him
and learned froin hini that bard lesson, cheerfulness
in weakness and even in death.

Mr. Robert Meade, principal of Brockville public
scbools, spent Tbanksgiving in the city. As a

student "lBob " was a star, and we are pleased to

know bu is baving 0good success in tbe "lisland
City."
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DIVINITY HALL.
GRADUATES' SOCIETY.

O N the evening of the 21St nit. the graduates of
Queen's University who reside in Ottawa
met at the Gilmour heuse for the purpuse of

holding their ninth annuai meeting. There were
presenit Principal Grant, Rev. Dr. Smith, Dr. Annie
Lawyer, Dr. Thorburn, Dr. Ami, Dr. Echlin, Dr.
Kidd, Dr. Hoffmnan, Dr. R. Bell, Rev. R. E.
Knowles, Rev. Mr. Grant, Messrs. D. B. McTavish,
G. F. Henderson, J. F. Waters, R. W. Shannon, T.
H. McGuirl, A. E. Atwood, W. H. Curie, J. F.«Smeilie and others. Principal Grant and Rev. Dr.
Smith dciivered addresses. The following were
eiected officei-s :-President, Dr. Thorburn ;Vice-
President, D. B. McTavish; Secretary-Treasurer,
J. F. Smnellie; and these three with Rev. R. E.
Knowies and R. W. Shannon to form the Executive
Conunittee.

A conmittee, consisting of flie Executive and
Messrs. Echlin, Waters, Chrysier and Henderson,
were appointed to revise the Constitution, their re-
port to bc submitted to a meeting to be held on
Dec. 5th.

INTER-COLLEGIATE MISSIONARY ALLIANCE.

The eleveuth Convention of the Inter-Collegiate
Missionary Alliance was held in the Presbyterian
Coliege, Montreal, early last month. Queen's sent
four representatives-Miss Gordon, from the
Y.W.C.A.; R. Redrnond, B.A., fromn Medicine, and
J. W. Mcbntosh, M.A., and C. A. Ferguson, from
the Missionary Society. Ail speak in the highest
terrns of the Convention programme, and of the
kindly treatmnent received from. the cîtizens and
students of Montreai. Miss Gordon contributed a
.paper on "1Y.W.C.A. work in foreign lands," and
Mr. Redinond treated the subject of " Medical Mis-
sions, their need and value." Revs. Wilberforce
Lee, of W. Central Africa, Mr. Davis, of Telegu,
India, Sir William Dawson and the Bishop of
Huron were among the speakers. The invitation
extended by our missionary society was accepted,
and the next Convention wiil meet bere in the
autumn of '98.

NOTES.

The reappearance of A. D. McKinnon in the Hall
last wee< gave us an agreeable surprise. We had
begun to fear that the charms of western civiliza-
tion, and especially the prospect of a bucky find in
the Cariboo, had induced him to renounce coilege
joys. He reports a great gold boom in the district
from which he came, and predicts that next som-
mer the craze wiil be at fever heat. His field ex-
tended from Asbcroft to Barkerville, the most

northerly point inhabited by white people. Hun-
dreds arc flocking into this distriét every day. A.
D. has not yet informied us how nlany nuggets he
secured in favour of the Hall, but we anticipate a
Divinity spread some timie before spring.

New words set to oid tunes z-I Church His-
tory, "Faustinus was the name of one, Faustidianus
was the other's;" in Hebrew, "Little Kitty Rooney
is my sweetheart."

The Principal-This essay on Predestination
must be written by ail.

Responsive chorus fromn the class-Decretum
quidemn horribile fateor.

NOTICE.-At the urgent request ot inany friends
Mr. F. A. McRae has consented to open and per-
sonally supervise a post graduate course in Irish
R-hetoric and Elocution. His curriculum is exten-
sive and varied, including practicai exercises in the
use of spirorneter, boxing gloves, explosives, stage
whisper and mirrors. Special attention wili be
given to, inflexion and gesture. Eligible ladies pre-
ferred. For ternus, &c., appiy personaily in the
consuiting roomi from i to 2 p.m. daily.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.

T HE regnar meeting of this Society was held
on Friday, Nov. 2oth. In the absence of the
President, Vice- President M offatt occupied

the chair. Tbe attendance was large and the dis-
cussions heated and anirnated, but for the rnost parî
carried on with good feeling. The Facuity expiained
its reasons for not granting our request that Iockers
be flot piaced in the reading room. This expian
ation sets niatters rigbt between them and the
Society. It was decided to accept the invitation of
the Medical Facuity of Toronto University, and
Mr. J. Dunning was chosen to represent us there.
The list of invitations to our annuai dinner was dis-
cussed at some iength, manv additions being nmade
to it. bts final consideratio'n was postponed for a
week.

Nominations were then received for the offices in
the Aima Mater Society, for which we intended to
enter candidates. For the presidency Mr. Moffatt
was the unanimous choice, but he refused to accept
the nomination. Regret was expressed at bis
determination, but the representations he made to
the Society were accepted as sufficient. Mr. T. A.
Grange was selected to enter the field for the vice.
presidency and Mr. A. W. Richardson for a place
on the committee.

On Friday, the 27 th, a special meeting was heid.
The attendance was very poor, and the oniy busi.
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ness transaated was the final revision of the list of
persons whom the Society thought fit to invite to

partake of its hospitality at the annual medical
dinner. Soine namnes were struck off, some were
added, and now the list ot invited guests is very

complete and representative, coin prising delegates
irom the educational institutions in th'e city, from

the different political parties, from Federal and

Provincial Governineuts, froin the Ieading hospitals

in Toronto and Montreal, and from sister Univer-

sities.
While we do not wjsh to constitute ourselves the

critic of the Society, we feel it to be incumibent upon

us to miake a protest against the spirit with which

the meetings of the Aesculapian Society are-atten-
ded. It cannot, of course, be denied-aud it is
wjth a feeling of high satistacŽtion that we are able

to inake the assertion-that the change in the hour

of meeting has had a stinîulating effeét by increas-

ing materially the numher of students whn assemble

at the meeting, mnaking those meetings at once more

interesting and profitable, hoth to those who take

an active part in the proceedings and to those who
show onîy a passive ixterest iu what is being done.

This is very pleasing to ail who love the Society

that nurtures thein, but it is not so gratifying to see

students exhibiting a very lively interest in one

affair and passing in sulent cnntemipt matters of

equal importance to the Society and themselves.

An example will make our ineaning clear. At the

last regular meeting of the Aesculapian, when a

delegate to Toronto University was to be elected,

students who rarely attend the meetings swarmed

there, and when the resuit of the poil was annouinced

immnediately left the meeting. A proceeding like

that is ot only contrary to the rules but exhihits

extremelv bad taste as well, for it interrupts the

further prnceedings of the Society. The appoint-

ment of delegates is an important afiair, but there

are other matters of equal consequence, in the

deliberation and settiement of which the advice and

opinion of ail is strnngly needed. The selection of

candidates tn represent the Medical College on the

executive of the Aluna Mater; the management Of

the finances of the Society; the consideration of the

invitation list to the annual dinner, are ail matters

which, in our opinion, affect the student body just

as nearly as the selection of a delegate, and those

gentlemen who leave the meeting before these

questions are deliberated ipon take o part in

matters of grave importance to theinselves. Let us

flot be interpreted as objeaing to every student's

casting his vote on any question whichi may come

up for consideration. Far from it. What we do

protest against is the ton prevalent habit some of us

have of leaving the meetings as soion as a matter in

whichi we are personally interested has been settled.
Verbume satis siipzenfibuss. So we hope that the inere
mention of this state of affairs will preveut its
recurrence in the future.

NOTES.

Four daily newspapers have been subscribed for
ly the Aesculapian Society, and are now in nur
readiug rooni for the perusal of the students. They
are the Toronto Mail apid Einpire, the Toronto Globe,
the Montreal [Vitness, and the Kingston Whzig.

The Sophouinre and junior Years have very
generously corne to the relief of the Aescuiapian
Society by subscribing towards the payment of last
year's expenses, to which they did not, at that tine,
contribute in a manner hearty enough to prevent a
slight deficit.

The Senior Year is putting forth every effort to
make the annual dinner a greater success this year
than ever before. Ail the comniiittees are actively
engaged in their several duties, and each has re-
ported that their work is prngressing nicely. Adop-
ting the recoin in end ation of the dinner cnînmittee,
it has been decided to hold the repast in the City
Hall on the night of Tuesday, Dec. 22nd, when it is
expedted that a feast of nectar'd sweets fit for

kings will be spread before the eyes of those invited
to partake nf it.

The songs which are to set forth the cnmic side of
the members of the Faculty and Senior Year are
being prepared by students and ot, as was the case
last vear, by one in no way conneéted with the

College. The knowing nes on the inside track tell
us that there is a rare treat in store for those who
will have the privilege of listening to these songst

Aînong others who are missing fron the College
halls is E. B. Loucks, who has been traced to
Trinity Medical College. We are happy iu hearing
that "IShorty" is as popular there as he was here.

IlEdgy" Cays has been found in Buffalo, where

he is making a"howling" success in a dentist's office.

For a time it was thought that the upleasant
duty would faîl to unr lot of repnrting another rnis-
sing link in the chain of our affections, but our sor-

row bas been changed into jny, for we have to
announice the reappearance of the ever-famous
Philip Bell. We feared that the sunnier chines of
Uncle Sam's domain and his better equipped medi-
cal schnols had lured him away froin us, but with a
constancy boru of true devotion, Philip has remained
faithful to his fir-st love and has returned to ber that
he nîay give further proofs of his attachmnent.

Mr. A. W. McCarthy, who was confined to the
Hotel Dieu Hospital for a few weeks, is able to be
around again.
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A Toronto paper made the startling announcement
that quarter-back McConville of Queen's was a
Presbyterian. Andy says hie is in doubt whiether to
make the paper retraét its statement or whiether the
Presbyterians will do that for bimn.

Professor-" We have discussed soine of the
miovemients of the stomacbi; wc have stili to consider
vomniting. (Bell rings). We will do that to-inorrow
at ten o'clock."

Professor-'" Gentlemen, there is to be a leéture
in Chabiners' Chiurch to-morrow evening on insanity.
The admission is only twenty.five cents and 1 tbink
you ought ail to attend."

Rev. Richardson (two minutes later)-Gentlenen,
the show in mny church to-mnorrow evening is free
and I want von ail to corne to it. (Uproarious
applause.)

A young doctor,whose namre need not bementioned,
had a very partic ular friend whose fatbler had recently
died, but tbe annouincement of the death was not
communicated to the doctor, who was at that time
out of the city. When hie returned hie met his friend
one sweltering hot day in July, and mopping the
beads of prespiration that everywhere oozed ont on
bis brow, said tu bis coinpanion, Il How is your
father keeping; the bot weatber must be very bard
on bim 2

LADIES' COLUMN.

QUI NON PROFICIT, DEFICIT.

M Y LADY LEVANA,-Since last writing you
we bave been disc ussin g varions in atters -of
interest. "How to pay off tbe debt on the

gymynasiuii " is tbe most prominent subjeét of in-
terest at preserit, and sorne littie time ago a commrit-
tee of our Society was asked to tneet tbe musical
cominittee of the Aima Mater to, taik about a pro-
menade concert for this object. It was decided
tbat tbe concert sbould be beld under tbe auspices
of tbe Levana Society, the musical corumnittee tu
take cbarge of the programme. A meeting of our
Society was tben hieid to make generai arrange-
ments, and after some discussion it was finally de-
cided tbat tbere sbould be nu refresbments. Ano-
ther meeting was heid some timne after, and the re-
suit was tbe same-nu refresbmrents. It was evi-
dent, bowever, tbat this was not satisfactory to, tbe
powers tbat be, and a mnass meeting of the students
was calied. Here the sterner sex sbowed tbem-
selves, almost te, a man, in favour of eatables, and
the former decision à was set aside. We are quite
sure, bowever, that the concert will prove a perfect
success, botb for tbose who attend and for those
who are arranging it.

LEVANA SOCIETY'S -AT HOME."

A very, pleasant affair was our At Home, beld on
Tbanksgiving Day in ur roomn and tbe Latin class-
room. Tbe foiding doors between tbemi bad been
remnoved to accommodate ur guests, and it would
have been difficuit to recognize the brigbt roumi
filied witb gay figures as tbc barc class-roumn of
everyday life. We were busily at work fromr early
afternoon preparing, and at four o'ciock everything
was ready, the tables dainty witb white drapery,
siiax and good things to eat, flowers bere and
tbere tbrougb tbe rooms, and tbe lamps sbedding a
soft ligbt over ail.

At baif past four tbe guests began to arrive, and
soon tbe roomns were filled witb brigbt muving
figures, and tbe hum of conversation, mningled witb
tbe tinkling of cups and saucers, floated ont tbrougb
the corridors.

Several seleétions were given on tbe piano by our
musical students, and forrned a pleasanit back-
ground to tbe conversation. At six mnost of tbe
guests bad departed, and rnany of tbemn were beard
saying that tbis was tbe mnost pleasant affair of tbe
kind ever beld at Queen's.

Y. W. C. A.

Misses Minnes and Macdonald took charge cÀ the
meeting on Friday, Nov. 2otb. A paper by Mr.
Sherwood Eddy on tbe need for foreign service in
missionary fields was read and mucb appreciated.
Tbe following Friday Mrs. George Parker addressed
us o11 the subject, IlMelody in tbe bicart." It was a
brigbt and beipful talk, and we are unabie tu express
ur obligation to Mrs. Parker for tbe good we
receiveci from ber most suggestive words.

AUTUMN (A Fragment).
Sunlight, antumn leaves,
Waters calm and clear,
Wooded islands fair,
Here and there appear;
Bine skies overhead
Through soft cloudlets peep;
Grass and flow'rs beneath
For their winter's sleep
Bmisily prepare,
Scattering aronnd
Robes tbey wili not need
Underneath the ground;
La2ily the breeze
Wanders throngh the land,
Shaking dead leaves down
Witb a careless hand;
Biting frosts, at war
With Sol's cheery rays,
Cool the bracîng air
0f these Autumo days;
Faithfni sprnce and pine
Stili retain their green;
PoliardB tuu unchanged
Here and there are sten;
But each flower with drooping head,
Whispers sadly, -Summner's fled.

F. E. J.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

THE lrockville Times says: " The Spider and

Fvcoînpany played liere to a slixn audi-
ence on Wednesday evening. The audi-

ence occupied tbe gallery, while below were the

orchestra, two young men froin Queen's College,
Kingston, who were mnashed on the ballet girls, one

lady and two dead gaine sports, who sait near the

door."
Student-"l Are yon going to the promenade con-

cert, Mr. McL---n ?
N. J. Mcl. n-"1 Yes, 1 tbink so (with a sigh), but

I do hope there will be more ladies there than there

were at the First Congregational reception." -

Mr. McL-n wonders why the students laughed.

Scene-Inter-year football match. (Mr. McK-on,

wbo grasps wildly at 'es ry une who comles withjn

his reacli, emibraces H. H lin-r.)

H. Hon-r-"l Yoii can't bold me."
M. McK-on-(in deflant tonles) -Il Can't 1 ? 1 did

it that tiîne an3,vaf."
H. McK-on, M.'s brother, (front the touch-ine)-

"Yes, and he can do it again, too.",

(Hun.r retires in silence).

Now s t, 111.tM, , SUaSCRtat- F0I?

THE LITERARV DIGESrdoT
A Weekly Rzbositary of Colte,4i#alicous Thouglit and Research

as pre-.ented in the periodical literature of the world, le ail1

departments of humnai knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE 4HOMILETIC - REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine of Religion Thought Ser

inonic Literature, and discussion of peactical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachei's and theo-

logical students, invariably ini advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the Worlci
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion of

Misslonary Problems, Covering every Mission of every Society of

every Country lu aIl Parts of the World. With ValuAble Illustrations.

Editor-in-Chicf, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ; Associate Editars,

J. T1. G racey, Dl.., President oi the "International Mis'.ionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. D). L. teonard, Oberlin, Ohio Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England,

Subscription, $2.50 per Year, in advance. Singl
Copies, 25 Cents, post-païd,

FUNK IL WAGNALLS CO.,
il RICHMON~D 8T., W.. TORONTO.

The following lines, referring to a burly mexuber

Of '94, who graduated in October of this year, have
reached us by accident. They are written in a
lady's hand and signied "E. M."

Oh, John, dear old John, oh, where cao you be!
Are you worshipping Bacchus, forgetful of me?
The Rubicon's crossed and ail danger is o'er ;
Oh, John, dearest john, shall 1 sec you no more ?

J. R. Cotin (poring over Hebrew and thoroughly
bewildered) reaches for his Bible:

"Say, boys, we're not sticking close enough to
the Word."

FRONI 'IHE BULLEI- N IOARI).

Books wanted:
Hebrew Testamient, Plgrixn's Progress, Hill's D)i-

vinity and Il The Wholc Duty of Mail "-will ex-
chan ge a football suit and a few packs of cards in
fair condition for a good comrinentary.-(.uy C-rtis.

Books wanted:
Hoy'le's Complete Works, How to be happy

thougbi single, Ladies' College Calendar, and Pedro
as she is Played. A few good walking canes, and
alarîn dlocks and a blonde wig for sale on easy
terms.-Andy P-tt-r-n.

RICHIMOND à&O-.*
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRES ,,GENTS' FIJRNIS1IINGS
ADMAKE A SPECIALTY I

DESGOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Per Cent, Discount to Queen's Students.

For the Fincst .CI

.~. <I.-

Ready-to-wear
Clothing,

SURtS or ...
Overcoats,

or Most Stylish
Custom Made

Garments.

CO ME' H ER E
You CSfl make your dollars gosa little further ifyou buy from us.

To Studeuts we will gis'e a liberal discount and a cordial welcotne.

Grand nion lothing Co., 122 PRINTCESS
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HAVE VOU J KN
S EEN «-JENKN

KINGSTON'S GENTs' FURNISHER ?

He bas everything you need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of Black Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
R{ed Lining. jO per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queenqs! I ueen's! Queen'9s!
Whte nArts or 20 per cent. Discouint

Medicine....

... or You at
+* MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE

-e'-R. H. E LM E R 
Fashionable * Hair-Dressing - Pae1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*B7-E3THS + nT 7CIL + HO'tJRS-I<

EGEORGE MILLS &0.
170 WEL.LINGTON 

STREET,'
~FURRIERS &s HATTERS"-

SPECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENTS.j

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
in due Season Iend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the paSt 2D YetLru we htave largely supplieti the regulation
I.aureaîi,,g FlIood andt Gown. We keep in stock antd make to order
on short notice, every and any dlegree recîuired at loivest pIossible cash
quotatjoats. We also carry a large range of Metis Shiris, Coulacs,
Cutis, Tirs, Braces, Socks, Cloth Caps, antd Underwear.

Specîaî Terms to Students. KindIy gîveus aCaîl.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Prlncesa and
Bagot Street&.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOtIKS
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building

Note Books and Memorandum .Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &0

P. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
(V/ Lcciurt't, Di/,a/es and L saev on S/hort iVoticc.

BA AVDIN &s .SEA LE, Sàtgattt, 79 Clarnce Sieet.
Ptee/to:, No. ?S'4

J. T. DAVIS, D.DS, L.D.S.,
Dentst,

Cürnc' Bagot and Pr-uw, ss .Stc, n
Over V]ahooads Driug .5/tt, . -Kington,, Ontario.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dent:.,t Sierge at,

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230o Pî incs ',a 1eet, .//. - ingstttn, On/ara.

S13et<a/ Attentio 6, aid ta Oral Dtjorintic.

F. G. KIRKPATRIOK, B.A.,
/iarrist,'r attt St,/icit,,r,

JIce/zantt' Bank But/ldinxg, 81 JJrok' Stt i, - Kinpttn.
MAfney ta Lan.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barrit/er, &'c.,

C/arece Street, .- K/,-siott, ont.

MOINTYRE & MoINTYRE,
Batrrjater,, Sa/ic/tors, &-c.,

King S5treet, - - -- - /lKgngston, 0/nt.

STU DENTS mrophl
Will always be welcomed cordially and
treated well by

«. PEC WALKER
274 Prinçess St. Fruits, Confectioney, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUNGE I
into the deep studie, of Political Economy, study

first, lndividual Economy, which uvill teach you to make
your purchases of

Clothlng, Men's Furnlshlngs, Hats and Purs

From the most reliable and the cheapest dealers in
Kingston, and that is

-I B SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BOOKS!1 e a e a

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices -4 .4ý

R. UCLOW & GO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HE-ND2BRSON &CO.,

86 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.


